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Xmas Gifts and Where fo Get Them.

LUNENBERG JEWELRY CO.
While taking note of these extraordinarily low prices

below, bear in mind that every piece of Jewelry in rur store

is reliable in quality and carries with it our guarantee of sat-

isfaction. Every piece is just the sort of Jewelry you'd pick

out for gifts or for personal use at regular prices, yet see at

"how much less than regular you can buy them.

Do you wonderthat this STORE has set the whole of

Patton talking ? J

"We have the merchandise to back up

this statement. Note our suggestions and

prices for Xmas Gifts:

Clocks in all styles from $1.00 to $40.00.

Watches, 20 yearfilled cases, Elgin or Wal-

tham movement, at $7.00.

500 ladies’ solid gold rings from $1.00 to

$10.00.

Diamonds in all mountings at positively a

saving of 10 to 20 per cent.

Silverware. 1847 Roger Bros. Knives and

Forks at only $3.00 dozen.

AFew Suggestions.

LADIES.
Carmen Bracelets.

Waist Sets.

;
Toilet Sets.

Pine, \ Handkerchief Boxes.

~ Fountain Pens.
M ;

Purses.

0%Sete.
Combs

Beautiful Pipes in all shapes and styles. ,
Rolled Gold Hair Pins.

Solid Gold Fronts. :

Seamless Gold Filled Beads.

14k Neck Chains.

Ebony and Silver Manicure Sets.

Jewel Cases in gold silver.

GENTS.

Rolled Gold Safety Fobs.

Watches.

Collar and Cuff Sets.

Shaving Sets.

‘and many more too numerous to mention.

Luxenberg Jewelry Co.,

Goldstein Building, next door to Hotel Patton,

Patton, Pa.

All kinds of repairing done at the Lowest Prices.

 

The Place to Buy That

Christmas Present is

AT TOZER’S.

Watches.

Prices the lowest for good quality.

Rings.
No plated rings—thel atest designs and the best

quality at the lowest prices.

D iamonds.

There are many different qualities in diamonds.J

Myprices are the lowest, quality considered.

Cut (lass.
Rs

I buy my cut glass direct from the manufacturers.

Cansave you 25 per cent.

Silverware.

Standard makes only at the lowest prices.

Kodaks.

I carry in stock a line of Eastman goods. There

\ ’ are none better. Prices are standard.

The above are only a few of the lines I carry. I sell

‘cheaper than anyone else when quality is considered.

This is still the place to get the best re-

pairing done. The best repair shop in the

county. Established ten years. My guar-

§sworth something.
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URS
SPECIAL

FURS
FURS

SALE OF

FURS
at THE BON TON STORE.

We will sell ever

tion in price, Cravets,

ines, Cluster Nec

Pillow Muffs, Cnildren

can male some girl or woman happ

Kk Scarfs, Stoles,

's and Misses’ Sets.
v by present-

ing one of these choice furs.

v Fur in stock at a reduc-

Bushtail Boas, Long Peler-
Shawl Effects,

You

 

 

Black Coney Scarfs, 6 tails,

O8c, sale price

Satin Lined Mink Cravet,

fringe, value $7.98, for

Russian Gray Squirrel Cravet,

silk chenille fringe,

Brown Coney Shawl Effect,

chenille fringe, sale price

Isabella Fox Pelerine

rel lined, 2 yards lon

Gray Squirrel Cravet

White Lamb Children’s Fur Sets,

Muff and Scarf, sale price

Misses’ Fur Sets,white Ermine,

large Muff, sale price

Misses’ Brown Mink Sets,large

Muff and Scarf, sale price

Children’s Gray Fur Sets,extra

quality, sale price

worth 55c

silk $6.28

$5.63

$4.48
$13.50

$5.38
88c

$4.48

$4.48

$4.48

,squir-
g, at

Brown Mink Scarf,

special for one week

Isabella Fox Boa, 2 large tails,

worth $7.00, one weell at

6 tails, $1.78

 

$4.90 i
Isabella Fox Stole, 212 yards

long, squirrel lined,silk cord,

8 tails

Brown Water Mink Boa, che-

nille fringe, sale price

$17.10

$4.48
 

Brown Coney Tie, sale price

Imitation Ermine Cravet

$3.14

$4.48
Black Coney Cushion Muffs $2.03

Brown Fox Cushion Muffs

White Angora Children’s Sets,
d ScarfMuff with Purse an

$4.48

BL78
o ¢ 2 A DEEP CUT IN COATS. &z ¥ Z

WOMEN'S, MISSES’ AND CHIDREN’S COATS A

Missss’ Short Coats,
Ladies’ Coats of Black

vears, regular price $5.0
regular prices $12.00 to

$9.90.

Women's Long Bla

nish style, worth
$6.98.

and Castor Rersey,

$14.00, sale price

ch Serge Coats, man-

$10.00, sale price

acu

Misses’ Red Hersey Coats, trimmed with

black Astralhan, regular price $6.98, sale

price $4.98.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia

Press says that when the late R. BEA |

Dorr was on the staff of the Baltimore |

American news came one day to the

sity editor that food in the Seven Foot |

Knoll lighthouse, out in Chesapeake |

bay, was exhausted and that the keep- |

er and his family were starving. Dorr |

gecured a custom house tug and loaded |

ft with provisions. The weather was

exceptionably cold, and the tug was

stuck in the ice half a mile from the

knoll. Dorr left the boat an® started

ayerthe ice.

When he reached the lighthouse, he

was warmly greeted. “me in the

dining room,” said the Keeper's wife

after the rescuer had warmed himself.

“Come in and have dinner with us.”

Mr. Dorr thought tbat hunger had

made her mad. “I heard that you

needed food,” stammered Mr. Dorr as

goon as he could speak.

«Well, come to think of it,” replied

the housewife, “we do. We have plen-

ty of meat and vegetables, flour and

that sort, but the next time you are

coming out this way we'd appreciate it

if you'd bring over a few jars of quince

jam,” she added cheerfully.

Mr. Dorr took his provisions back to |

Baltimore, but no account of his trip

was writtennn

 
~7'he office of the state authorities is

an impartial one. The state troops are

sent to the scene of disturbance for the |

sole purpose of protecting life and

property and preserving order wher

the county authorities are unable to

cope with the difficulty. The owner of

a mine claims the right to stop work

at any time. The miner claims the

right to stop work at any time. if caps

ftal can shut down. labor can shut

down. If capital can strike, labor can

strike. No greater rightis ¢ ed 10v

one than for that for the of ind nc |

right can be withheld one |

that is not conceded to other

But neither has the righ gsort |

aublic violence. No on or |

ances, has a right t

|

Rattlesnake Polson, |

“Years ago. when 1 was a boy at |

home,” said a southern man, “an un- |

cle of mine, who lived near Mont

gomery, was out on his plantation one

day when he saw an enormous rattle

snake stretched in a furrow of a cot:

ton field. He seized a hoe lying near

by and made a pass at the monster.

At the same time it struck out at him

and broke off one of its fangs on the

edge of the hoe blade. My uncle dis- |

patched the snake and then picked up

the fang and brought it to the house

as a curiosity. It was sharp as a

needle, and a faint yellow stain at the |

tip showed where some of the virus

had exuded.

“The bit of bone lay for at least three

or four years in ansebony box on my

ancle’s writing table in his study,

when one day a stupid negro servant

girl, not knowing what it was, used

it to extract a splinter from her thumb.

In less than an hour her whole lower

arm was swollen, and she exhibited

all the characteristic symptoms of

snake poison.

“My uncle had studied medicine and

by prompt measures saved the girl's

life, but for some mysterious reason

| gangrene subsequently appeared in her

arm, and amputation was necessary

My uncle lost no time in burning his

murderous relic.”

A Short, Funny Tale. i

“What is an aneedote, Johnny?’ ask-

ed the teacher.
|

«A ghort, funny tale,” answered the |

little fellow.

wihat's right,” said the teacher.

“Now, Johnny, you may write a sen:

tence on the blackboard containing the |

word.”
:

Johnny hesitated a moment and then’

wrote this:
“A rabbit has four le

ecdote.”

§ and one an:

price $2.98.

Children’s Coats, 1 to 6 years

2.49 to $2.98,

det Blue only.)
lar prices,
$1.49. (Ca

LL REDUCED.

sizes 14, 16 and 18

O to $8.00, sale

sizes, regu-
sale price

Children’s Coats made of Green_Broad

Tail Plush, size 3 and 4, regular price

$3.98, sale price $2.49.
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THE BON TON STORE, PATTON, PA.

King Richard In a Kitchen,

“Actors of the old school did not

pave the gorgeous stage settings of the

present,” sald a veteran stage manager

the other night as he gazed at the stage

“I remember once

we were playing southern towns with

| Bdwin Booth, and wanted to put on

| ‘Richard II.
| earried for this, and I

No special scenery was

.s told to look

sver the stock at the theater to see it

there was any {hat could be used.

The second scene called for the en

trance of the king and all his couriers

nto a royal hall.

of scenery that EF thought would do

for the palace, but cautioned the stage

hands not to get It on wrong side out.

Well, the first scene was finished, and

when the stage was disclosed for the

second there was the typical old kitch-

en sceme, the one with hams hanging

from the rafters, a candiestick on the

mantel and all that. I was horrified

and asked Mr. Booth if we should

chapge it by ringing down the curtain

He said no, he would go on, but he

cautioned the other players to ‘keep

your eyes on me; don’t under any con-

sideration look behind you at the scens

ery.

ward, when I asked some of those in

the front of the house, they made ne

| comment, and I was convinced that in

| the intensify of the acting they had not

noticed that the king was in the kitch-

en instead of tae palace.” Baltimore

| Sun.

Golf.

The game of golf was put down by

an act of parliament in Scotland in

1841 as a nuisance. Then fines were

inflicted on people who were found

guilty of playing the game, for it inter-

fered with thé practice of archery, as

men preferppd wielding the fe to

he A

1 picked out a set |

“Well, the scene went off, and after |

Ordinance No. 85.

i An ordinance changing the grade on

| Fourth avenue between Magee and

| Beech avenues in the borough of Pat-

|in Ford’s Opera House while in a |ton:

| reminiscent mood. | Beit enacted and ordained by the

| burgess and towh council of the bor-

{ough of Patton, and it is hereby en-

| acted by authority of the same; that

| the grade on Fourth avenue in the

| borough of Patton be changed from

| the present grade to that as follows, to=

| wit:

Beginning at north side of Magee

avenue at ap elevation of 1734.5 feet

| thence north one hundred feet to an

| elevation of 1734 feet; thence north one

| hundred feet to an elevation of 1733

| feet; thence north one hundred feet to

| Beech avenue at an elevation of 1733

| feet.

Enacted and ordained by the bur-

| gess and town council of the borough

|of Patton this 4th day of December,

| A. D. 1905.
H. 8. LINGLE,

President of Council.

. Attest:—
Ep S. MOORE,

Borough Secretary.

Approved by the burgess of Patton

borough this 6th day of December, A:

D. 1905.
: W. J. DONNELLY,

| Burgess of Patton Borough.

i - - erie -

| The Courier is better prepared

| than ever to do first class job printing

| at right prices. Competent workmen

and superior stock are the things we

|'brag of. Send or bringin your work.

01d papersfor sale at this office

| 6c a bundle. 


